
Shirts î—Extra !

49Worth 90c, 1.00 
ana1.25—for

Wednesday we will sell just II dozens of fine colored shirts— 
laundered bosoms—open back and front-—white and colored—in 
sizes 14, 14^, içi, 16, i6t and 17—worth 90c, 1.00 and
1.25—clear the lot at......................................................

ny~See the window display.
•49
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TORONTO GENERAL 45c lb. 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Is the price of the fines» 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

Michie’s finest .Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection* fn coffee.

“None know thee but to Jove thee,
None name thee but to praise.”,

It is singular that some of the most beautfful poetry ever written is exactly 
applicable to

6. F. MIRTER’S FIRST SHOT GAS OP! EDS Oil Mocha^4 ■

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000 

260,000

Michie & CoOpens the Campaign in North Toronto Practically Nothing Resulted From 
Under the Most Favorable 

Auspices.

Grocers,
Etc.M

Last Night's Special Meeting 
of the Council,

HELP WANTED.Capital.....................
Reserve Fund... W r,ED AT ONCE—MALE STENO- YV grapher: one who can operate Uem- 

Inston typewriter. Apply World Office.
— : President :

JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.
Vice- rreriUeat* : _

HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTV. Bsq„ 
J. W. LAXGMUm. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANOMVIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

EXCEPTING SOME PERSONALITIESJUSTIFIES HIS COURSE IN THE HOUSE FITTERS AND STOVE 
mounters—Keep away from Toronto : 

strike oa. *

p ATTEBN

Became theAdjournment Made
Eleven ©’Clock: Rule Had Not

JAuthorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECUIS ER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Ronds and other valuable» guaranteed 
ami Injured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation nre cob- 
tinned in the professional care of the-same..

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tfnn's Ma non 1. 24

Sees No Use of Parties Anyway—
What Would Affect New 

Leadership S

The meeting held in the interest of the dlscussion the settlement
George F. Marter In St. Pauls Hall q£ ^ ^ a[ (he speclal meeting
last evening was well attended, and Qf;the CUy Councll last night. Praotl-
was orderly thruout. tally, the meeting availed nothing be-

Dr. R. J. Wilson occupied the cnair, yon<J gjv[ng a chance to some of the 
and those with him on the platform aldermen to lmpute motives to other 
were C J Daniel, Alex Mills, L C Pealt., aldermen The agreement, as passed 
John W Webb, Wm Barker, C n and frequently amended, was taken up 
Stickle, H A Baldwin, A G Thompson, ajJ(j ^ down as easily as possible until 
A P Ooclobum, C C Rickett, R 1» Rice, ^he discussion was interrupted by tiie 
W H Orr, C G Scott, Dr B E McKert- tower clock announcing the arrival of 
zie, A J King, James D Allan, J V ; the hour of 11, and die Council ad- 

_ T . ,, journed, because die 11 o'clock rule hadEdgar, R Ivens, J C Castle, J L He- not been suspended.
Kendry, W G Fischer, A J F Hassarcl, When the adjournment arrived, Aid.

/Dliver was on his feet advocating 75c
the chair- gas as a settlement, and Aid. Richard- w _
, _ Son was pushing, in the form of a mo- Minister of Public Work» Declare,

man and Messrs. McKendry.cockburn, tjon, an idea previously expressed by 
Daniel, Allan, Hassard, Buchanan, i the Mayor, that the whole thing should
Mills, King and Malien, all «mm end a examinadon^; the°Cky £gaï
tory of the independent spirit and Department.
qualities of Mr. Marter. which, in the r Where tlic Row Stairlcd.
opinion, were the proper ones for ail The most interesting argument of the 
représentatives of the people to pos- evening was on the clause providing 
sess. They all pledged their support that the sum of $1,1(57,28(1 now invest-

i ®d Plant and buildings, as claimed ! naitioriU port.
Accneer* Were Not There. by the company, should not be increas- gtr‘ongiv in denunciation of the enorm-

Mr. Marter was given a warm ova- ed so long as the authorized capital mm expenditure on this project, declar- 
(ion on rising. "Gentlemen," he satd stock remains as at present. i C thM it was as bad as waited, as
at the outset, “where are mine ac- As an amendment to this clause, Aid. i was also the case with the money 
cusers? I have done what any honest Spence moved that the company may: IDent ™ the car hls He advocated 
man could do to have them come here nave invested in its plant ind build 1 making QueLc thé national port, 
and meet me face to face to discuss Ings the amount set apart as a reserve "hither the grain should be hauled by 
our conduct in the house. I invited fund, being an amount equal to one- from the West 
Mr. Nesbitt to come here, or send a half of the issued capital stock. Aid. 1 Tarte R«.plle»

psnss^ü'usvs.’stestsjsxawsjk* »»-• «««.>»..sun? Not. a man is here this evening pany, but was not giving the^, ™ny------- ---- Ka'1 Wn ’™ent on Montreal ! =====

who is prepared to say to my face such privileges as were agreed to be 
what they have been saying behind given by last year’s Beard of Control 
my back.” Aid. Sheppard claimed

HELP WANTED—MALE.f
DA 1,1/S BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Von»! 

street. Toronto. Bronchos : New York 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore" 
PlttsLorz. Buffalo and Montreal. Die.’ 

- knotty furnished: everything flrst-class 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earu scholarship, room, 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket Also ear# 
money at your home by working for 
By our "Special Co-o|«erntlon Plan," full" 

given absolutely free. 1 
write for catalogue. Shave, tc. 2c. 4e, Sc. 
1IH. Hair-cot, 2c. 3c, lie. 10c, 15c; dvo 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. P

,X:Been Suspended.
CEYLON TEA

Another humorous finish was the re-

Packing
Trunks

course is Call op

Mr- Tarie Denounces Anxiety of His 
Friends to Dispose of National 

Assîts to Foreigners-

AMUSEMENTS. rluclpaL

“IT IS TO 
LAUGH”

TO-MORROW - MATINEES - SATURDAY 
The Celebrated Artists

louis MANN

PRINCESS
I THEATRE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Just the thing for you to go to your 
summer home. It’s a little early in 
the season, but just to emphasize the 
fact that we make these strong "pack
ers," we’ll open with an early bargain.

loo Good Strong Packing Trmks, covered 
with sheet steel, hardwood hints, good- 
lock and bolts, good, large, roomy 30- 
Inch trunks, regular $2.25, for J §5

T71 OR SALE—COUNTRY BOI SE AND 
JC lot, with good garden. Box 56, Clarks
burg.

WESTERN MAN RAISES A COMPLAINT
J mv PERSONALS. *

CLARA LI PM AN 
h “All ON ACCOUNT OF ElIZA"

J W Malien.
Addresses were made by F. H. ENGLAND—IF COMMISSION 

lvJLs allowed for sale of clothing phoye 
The Stewart, Main .344. when buslneki 
n-a.v result. If not in trade would suggest 
n call at 21 St. Mar3-street, or 178 Culver* 
slty-ttvonue.

î That Canadian» Are Their 
Own Beet Friends.:e

t wMH- 50 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 
sheet steel hot tom, roller castors, brass 
lock and bolts, bound with two solid lea 
ther straps, 28-inch, regular $4, 2.q5

500 Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, on para 
gon fiâmes, and steel rods, natural and 
fancy handles, regular $2 and 1 fit/) 
*2.50, for .................................................... leVV/

Grand T°M7p
mat;. WED. AND Sat. Matinee If) IK 00 

The World’s Daily ,U| L 
Greatest Magician Ex^^t,.AV«.BN^y

SUCCESS

Ottawa, April 28—In the house to
night Mr. Davis (Liberal, Saskatch
ewan), moved for a return showln*; 
the amount of money spent on the St. 
Lawrence between Montreal and Que
bec, with the object of making Mom-

He spoke

TOOWBR WITH T 
yen wishes a wife.

t'HILfl.
” 78,W

World.
«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. KELLAR MEETINGS.to him. ABE YOU 
A BUFFALO

10,20,30,50c
Z^I ARPENTEIRK CARPENTERS, OAR 
V_y pen tors, are requested to attend a 
mass meeting at Victoria Hall, corner of 
Quecu and Berthst reels, . on Wednesday. 
30th, nt S p.m. 23

300
9 Yonge.East’s FIRST APPEARANCE OF 

AT G.O.H. PRICES, Night
Prices

Next Week
ROBERT MANTEIL

— NEXT WEEK—
A RAGGED HEROFramesUmbrellas re covered, 50c. 

repaired free.
Trunks and Bags called for, repaired

SITUATIONS WANTED.Hamilton Council So Decide With But 
a Single Solitary Alderman 

Dissenting.

•VLively Discussion Expected Regarding 
Dismissal of A. M. Featherston, 

Late Insurance Manager.
Bookkeeper jTHEATRE

Week of April 28.SHEA’S "Cana
Evening Prices 

25c and 50c.
Matinees Daily |
A4 scats 25c. I 

MLLB. MARZBLLA, JCarleton & Terre. 
Robert*, Hayes & Roberts, browning Sisters, 
.Mlle. Valence, Rio Brothers, The Kinetograph, 
GEORGE W. MONROE.

money had been spent on 
harbor. The expenditure upon! the lm- 
provement of the St. Lawrence channel ^and, JBeicourt,

‘“h:Z7a he was amazed at a report tha^ld^nœ stmp^^nto^to TX ' Had detit rofi C
in a local paper of an attack by J. J. tire settlement of the glT suit and ltberalJy with the No,thwest,and urged Co',»n.

Foy upop him at a meeting a few in the meantime, was keeping the price 
nights ago. He wrote Mr. Foy to of gas at 00c, instead of SOc 
ascertain if the report was correct, agreement 
and he received a letter from that trol was the
gentleman stating that he himself was pany would agree to, so what vas "the 
amazed to learn that he had made such use cif going on amending it. The legal 
utterances as credited to him. an-d,ado- advisors of the city including Christo-
ing that his statements were certainly pher Robinson, K.C., ......... .................................... .„ ____ ______ _
misrepresented. Were it not that Mi. only chance of the city winning the : He said the work of deepening the Sh (Bonaventure), 
hovs renlv was Personal he would suit was what Aid. Spence agreed to Lawrence channel would be completed Meigs, Monet,

■
_____________ Blair, Borden, Boyd,
He pointed Brunet. Bureau, Calvert, Campbell, Car- 
had de ilt roll, Champagne, Christie, Costigan, 

Davis, Demers (St. John),
of" UttiizinU’ the French gougtas^ Dugas^ Dyme^L ^Emmerson,

•*1 Girard, Holmes, Hughes (King s, P.E. 
I.), Johnston (Cape Breton), Johnston 
(Lambton), Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Lav- 
ergne, I.^blanc, Lewis; ‘Logan, Loy, 

of ! Macdonald. Mackie, MacKinnon, Mac- 
canal* laren (Huntingdon), McCool, , Mt*-

Marcil
tion of laying a cement walk in front Foy’s” reply was personal, he would suit was' whaT Aid. Spence “agreed "to Lawrence’channel wouto^'compTetod Meigs,’” MoneL Parmetoe,’ Paterson! 

pranev of Wellington Park came up. Some like to read It to them. Mr. *oy was gnve up in his motion. in two years.and he hoped both prîtes Pringle, Reid (Restigouche), Richard-
Ganinr thf> ctewavd at the weeks ago the board walk was tom up, riSv h°Se Whl° W€re Vllltyi g. Company Admit» It. would support the government in its son, Riley, Roche (Halifax), Rosa-

ihomas Senior the st with a view of ! yl _ a cement walk hl™ u"J" t y' Aid. Spence said the company was policy of developing all Caitidian na- mond, Ross (Ontario), Ross (Victoria,
Hamilton Jockey Club road house, has w>tn a view or laying a cement wane. Hla Differences XVIth HI* Party. |able, on its own admission to reduce tionnl ports. The Americans were our N.S.). Russell, Sifton. Stew-art, Suth-
purchased the” Morris building at the The Parks Board would not agree to In regard to the differences between gas to 80c if the city would forgive it friends, but we were our own best erland (Essex), Sutherland (Oxford),
corner of Bar ton-street and Sherman- pay 40 per cent. of the cost, so no walk him and his partjr, in his opinion, he for all its wrong-doing. Aid. Shep- friends in regard to tariff and develop- ’Talbot, Tarte, Thompson, Tucker*,
avenue, and will open a restaurant has |>een Aid. Dunn came out was right and the party wrong. That pard was coming to the Council tak- ment of our waterways. Turgeon, Wade, Ward, Wright—74.
there in a few weeks. strong in favor of putting down the was a big thing to sty, but there never ing up the Gas Company cudgels, and Had Received $12.''

An important I^eetin8' , J® ~f walk and charging the cost to the etty, an^ principle inJ their course of saying: “If you don’t give us fill we Mr. Davis took exception to several
minion Council, RoyaV tempiars 01 but the chairman of the Board of, action, and he was standing to his old want you shan’t have your rights.” i of the Minister’s statements-, especially
Temperance will be held here to mor Workg opposed such a move. He fav-; Principles of justice and honesty and He claimed Aid. Sheppard came to the us to the money spemt in the West.

Frank Buchanan. ° *f t°d oreff letting the people walk on the | to,. eY^ybody allke; , J’Y.uhe’ Council with a threat from the Gaa He had Just got *12 thtti year for his
' < ouncillov, will preside. ‘e- road or the Erase. It was decided toi 'oted vith the government in the Company. It wasn’t the business of ! constituency. He wanted more rail-

there will be..‘L !‘ „ lly nf \ \i Fea- lay a ornent walk. Clergue oonk-essiou matter, and he any alderman to hold a brief for the j ways built to keep the Canadian grain
garding tbe.prance manager of The Question of compelling the City, u- ^e?au®® he Sc"od Gas Company. trade in Canadian routes, instead of
thereto», late insurance E [Solicitor to remove his office to the "liât "as best for the country h- was jn reply, Aid. Sheppard read a Ms- sending it by Buffalo,
the order. — City Hall was referred to the Finance n0 traitor to the Conservative party, tory of the litigation between the city

Convention of Conservative*. Committee. ns many vile tongued men were stat-
It has been decided that a eon’» en- It was cjlecjcjed t0 increase the salary 

tion of the Liberal-Conservative Asso (|f thp relief offlcer t0 ^joo a year, altho 
dation delegates for the \ a 1 ... j Aid. Dunn made a vigorous kick againsit
divisions of East and West H . the motion. W. J. Kerr was appointed
will he held in the club room tax collector, to succeed Mr. Monck, his
Life Building, on Wednesday night of|salary t0 be St300 a year. Those who 
«his week. At that meeting the prmq|^ftpporte(J the TnoHon were: Ald Wad. 
pal business wM he the selec^ting of dpll Martln Dunn, Morden, Baird,
• andidates in both riding Kingdon, Biggar, Stewart, McFadden,
for the Conservative 'party the local Wa]lace and Nicholson, 
elections to be held on May A. T. Neil had onlv eight votes. '

Another Case of Mander.. The Council decided to submit a bv-
A horse belonging to Ira Goodale, ]aw giving a $50,000 bonus to the Deer- 

Ackman-avenue, which was sunenng jng harvester Company to the elector- 
from glanders, has been “cs2ra1^'GCV in“ (ate. Aid. Basouill was the only one 
.spector Nichol suspected that the horse vv^0 0ppOSe{| the 
had the disease, and on his Instructions 
it was quarantined. Dr. Ten Eyck then 
examined the animal and reported that 
it had a bad attack of glanders.

Mr. Leergat President.
Hamilton Steamboat Company vdlrec- 

tors had a meeting for the purpose 
of filling the vacancies caused by the 
death of the late Murray A. Kerr. M.

Young man, several years with a leading- 
wholesvL c house, open for immediate engage- 

BOT. 100, WORLD.
%

CEMENTWALK FOR WELLINGTON PARKNEW RESTAURANT FOR HAMILTON ARPENTER WORK WANTED BY EX- 
V y perienced mechanic. Box 66, WorM 
O.TIce.

the necessity
c. instead of 80c. The ™ver y-°’ite‘ one (lred 
de by the Board of Con-1 ^ „Td
very best the Gas Com- ! sald the Minister of 
grec to so what was tho “when I »ee the

LON
Matinee Every 

Day.
All This Week. 

ZITTBLLA FLYNN’S
Big; Sensation.

Double Show.

STARand nick,
Public Works,
anxiety oar

friends exhibit to dispone

Salary of the Relief Officer Will lie 
Increased to $600 a 

Year.

Steward of the Jockey Club Bay» 
the Morris Building—Opens 

Next Week.

Hamilton, April 28.—George Green 
and Charles Baker, lodginghouse men, 

arrested to-night on a charge of

ina
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

SeafFl
rx R. MAYBERRY, 253 
JLy has resumed sped 
Throat, Heart ttnd Lungs. Hours U to 3, 
or by cppoiatment.

0 praence—Nose,assets,
had said their and railways, too, to foreignersM Creary, McGugan, McLennan,

nationalHamilton, April 28.—At 
meeting of the City Council, the ques-

to-night’s
tf

Net

MASSEY MUSIC HALL•were ond <i 
to-duj 
for 2] 

only 
woa

STORAGE.like to read it to them, 
not among those who were vilifying 
him unjustly.

His Differences With His Party.
In regard to the differences between gas to 80c if the city would forgive it friends, but

THUR. EVG., MAY 1st.
THE GREAT ENGLISH BARITONE TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double ond single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlnn-nv#nue.WATKÎSM

MILLS
tor
NoitU 

Flti 
110 ( 
Bmiu| 
1. IL I 
to 1,1 
penotj 
Seeml 
Prluc 

Sen

LEGAL CARDS.

WHERE THE LEADERS SPOKE TjlRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTUL 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4Vo 
cent. Thone Main 3044; resf<
1586.

\

assisted by EDUARD PARLOV1TZ. the re
nowned Polish pianist, and OWJ0N A. 
SMIL Y in humorous sketches. Prices ?1.00, 
75c, 50c, 25c.

and 5 pet 
dence, Main

row.

Continued From Page 1. ed

|T MERSON CO ATS WORTH, JB.. BAIN 
J2j rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

hours or more and covered almost every 
point that Mr. Whitney referred to in Ills 

Mr.. Bemhett observed f hat only 3,-! speech of a few weeks previous in the 
He took um- 000,000 bushels of Canaalan grain'went place. The meeting closed with
that he was by Buffalo last year. i^a’S.re1’ the Klog’ ,he I rem‘er aad thc

holding- a brief tor the Gas Company, Mr. Davis retorted that three years I «■•‘Du-ieaie.
, and said that he had been no party to ago the government had to suspend, A gPntIonian who returned from Bramp- 
glving the Gas Company ?42.0(X) since the coasting laws to allow American : ton last night dee litres the mictlng was
this agref^ment was broached. vessels to carry between Canadian one of the largest ever held in the town.

Aid. Hubbard's Remarks. ports because there were not enough Hundreds of persons were turned nway
Aid. Hu’bbard opened with a heavy Canadian bottom» for the trade. from the town hall. People were present

battery on Ald.Spence.whom heociured Will Not Do It Again. future oVtho8 rerepTlon o^toV Vre-
o. being phenomenally Indiscreet in Mr. Os-ler pointed out- that when the infer was the presence of so many ladies, 
his statements and dishonest in his government made that order there was On the platform, which was filled, were 
figures. He switched his tirade to The no need for it. It was a mistake, and among other ladles: Mrs. (Dr.) Noble MrA 
Globe newspaper, which contained an the government promised not to do It ; ond the Mieses Smith, the Mieses Shaup, 
article on the gas question yesterday again. At the close of last season's JJ1'3- J3* s- .G^aham. Miss Mav Graham, 
morning. This article had said that navigation, with all the heavy crop
the Gas Company had numerous j-riends of the west, three steamers had to Hnrrison, Mrs. W. E. MÎmer,’ the Missel 
among the aldermen, and he felt hurt lay up at Fort William because there Mrs. (Dr.) Hall and Mrs. 8. Deovcs.
aibout ft. “Let them look to their own was no grain there to carry out on the Next to the Premier, the orator of the
directors who indecently obtained pulp I last trip. Canadian b;ats were being evening was William* Algie, Alton. Mie

built as the trade demanded. Only mill-owner, who discussed the political 
last week a contract was let for the ; questions of the day from the standpoint 
construction of two steamers capable °'T«a^ro™1* greeted and 
of carrying half a million bushels per nt grèat lèngih ul wss ia üne lei

trip. (if and was listened to with attention.
He lauded the educational Institutions of 

Mr Davis pointed out that if there the province, and declared that text-books 
was no grain at Fort William last fall were o hooper in Ontario than elsewhere. 
U o. tî! a.th Of the CPR which The diplomas taken by me education do-
lt was the fault of.the cr.h w m.n ( pjïrtm^t ftt Chicago and Paris were hail-
did not carr> the 0rain t as evidence of the greatness of Ontario’s

Th'e Mayor's Solution. Ham. This was shown in the fact.f™ ! educational system.
The Mayor in criticizing Aid.Sp>nce’s 7,000,000 bushels of Mam it 00a The policy of the government re the pulp-

remarks, intimated that the worthy grain were transported to Dulutn. WOod concessions was defended nt length, 
alderman was a little mixed ms It might be necessary to extend H»** 1 he failure to adopt the Liberal plan of
ti^Th«Lnto°^ht nWotiu- intercolonial right arro*. the eon- w”‘n*robwydct|D^rg ,^£5"prewure
tlons should be sent back to the Cor- | tirent to Fort Simpson in case *'*e ; overcame one man and he fainted, 
pom tion Counsel

MON. AFT. and EVG.. MAY 5th It 08CS; Ai
Alba I 
6. 3. 
Ink.
Nassj

dy-Direct from England's most historic fane.
ing. It was nothing hut cussed mean- hregehatGthe ^nstouation 

ness to stand up and der.’y to enterpris
ing men what had been granted to 
others.

O T. JOHN & BOSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build* 
i!;g. Money to loan. Phone Main 23S1.

WESTMINSTER olkan» 

ABBEY CHOIR rnnBecause
■was about to be established it 
no reason why others should not be. 
The more industries the better. That 
w-as his doctrine in tiie House, and 
yet men were pot ashamed to go up 
and down the country saying that 
Marter was a traitor to his party. 

Subscribed tor Party’s Fund.
He then cited Instances where only 

recently men approached him from the 
Conservative Association and accept
ed his cheque for $30 and $125 in the 
interests of the party. No sooner had 
they done so than they started calling 
him a traitor. Was that British fair 
Play?

[Shouts of “No,” and, in the melli
fluous voice of the Poet Sabine— 
"They can’t but fall; and ought to 

Los Angeles. Chi., April 28—Three bVnJail,’"J „ „ . t
hundiml ronrooAnfnti™»» c _______ Continuing, Mr. Marter said he was

Leggat. vice-president, was in the chair, . . , , , r' e disgusted with the way things were
and was elected president by unani- i 01111 of thc Independent Order of For- ; going on, and had made up his mind 
mous vote. George T. Tuckett was; esters. whose meeting will convene in never to enter another party caucus 
elected vice-president. j this city next Tuesday, arrived last 38 *onff as he was in the Legislature.

For the position of manager, Mr. W. :1 ^. t,.. It was an easy thing to follow a
E. Bishop was selected, and no better a S su" crowd, but when a man showed a Ut-
, hoi ce could have been made. P reme head of the order; J. A. McGilli- tie independence in order to advance

Minor Mention. vray. Supreme Secretary; H. A. Col7 the interests of his party he was told
Mr. John T. Irwin returned y ester- lins, Supreme Treasurer, and Thomas not to think but just to act as in- 

,1.... fr„m Dnw=nn i-itv ufter an ah- „ , etructed. That was not representa-sence of two months on "a business trip. *> man .Supreme Medical Examiner, tion. What questions were there that
Mr. N. M. Lrckie of ibis city, who at the h«ad of a delegation of 1Ô0 should* separate them into parties?

has been seleetp-d as assistant pastor j Canadian representatives. All the for- ï^ere wa®,?one'. -^nd the reason why 
<»f Central Presbyterian Church, re- eign -hranohes of tb* ordnr om Toronto aid not get any assistance
reived the decrees of B A and B n \ 1r,?cr aro reDre_ from the government was because of
-,t Queen’s University Kingston on Gwtat Bri^a,in come Leo the continual insults hurled at them
Saturday 5' Kingston’ on S. Martin and XV. H. from party mouthpieces.

It is announced thu Brevet Mi lor ‘ ™ C* Danf:an attends as ac- tired of hearing the prominent men
Uoss of r> Com nan v 1*>th Regiment TpnVi.^ J2Ei<?SîltîîIVe °f Srotland- A of the country dubbed as thieves and 
* ‘ ( ompanj, i.,th Re.,imf nt, Jenkins recelv'ed his commission from robbers and the sooner it was stop-

TV Vika re 4 for 25c at Noble's.' 24 \ Au.t'rulia S”'8 OWn handS a“d 8h0Uld be aP"

One Of the oldest Oddfellows in the Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Perth and ^ 1 “*
A lly is Mr. Charles Meadon. who has Rev. J. H. Davis, 
been connected with the order for about 
450 years. Mr. Meadon, altho in his 
both year, attended the Oddfellows’ 
iservlces at Wesley Church yesterday.

At St. Patrick’s Church this»

industry. JNCAN,GKANT, SKEANS & MILLE», 
JiJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com* 

Toronto; money loaned,

one Thi
■ was 117 i 

Butt! 
Conti 
2, 3. 
and '

Tierce huildlnfc*. 
l’lioue Main 240.1Nine of the leading Church singers of 

London.
Six finest boy sopranos In England. ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L ♦Le
Fou

2 year 
4 to I 
(Worn 
97 ( I 
Lttt - 
1W

W#t 
most i ; 
Rougi 
to L !
3 to l 
Prlnc 
Leo nt

Prices $1.00, 75c. 50c, 2.V Aft. 50c, 253. 
Sale begins Thursday, 9 a.i

NOTICE,
PROVINCIAL ELECTION 1902

HOTELS.
T TP-TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOMES- 
U set, corner Church and Carl ton-street. 
Rates, ^1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester uud Uhurch-street cars pas» the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

measure.
General elections on 20th May, 1902. Cen- 

Conservatlve Committee Rooms havetral
been opened at No. 3 King-street east. All 
Information freely supplied. Registration 
of voters will take place Immediately. Coll 
and see It your name Is on the voters’ Mat ; 
If not, you must register or be deprived 
of your vote.

You vote only whore you sleep. 
Telephone Main 4426.
S. W. BURN.S.

35246

CANADIANS IN CALIFORNIA. concessions from th-e government for 
their own benefit,” he shouted. “Let 
them clean out their own sbabies first."

He went on further to say that the 
statements made had. been unworthy 
of the pa-per. . He insinuated that Aid. 
Spence had fathered the article, 
moved an amendment which was prac
tically to the effect that the clausa be 
reinstated.

Representative of thc
Court of 1 O.F. Arrive.

Supreme

SixLLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH IStT 
J2j Shuter-streets. opposite the Metropol
itan ond St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd Kteutu-hvoting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

(Odnij 
108 M 
Hornj

\ Tlj
C.P.R. is Blamed.

He J. H. McGHIE, 
Secretary.President.

miTAiunT a iM*-rnnii T Roquois hotel, Toronto, can.-BUTCHART & WATSON
------- ------------ \ ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite;

rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

Chi «
the
EcomTORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 

WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.......................

BRANCH 
MANAGERS ;

lir«ry
Fin] 

(OtlsJ 
8 to 
to J, 
l,ndv

8<m]
(Otis] 
to 1. 
3.17 
Aftei] 
Fies, 

Thi

St. Lawrence Hallto report to the c P R. and Grand Trunk elionld lie
^aritostleKent.^111 " ^ l° th= »>«•”«'“ —*he

Aid. Spence’s motion was not put 
owing to the following vote- 

For Aid. Hubbard's amendment (10):
The Mayor, Aid. Lamb. W. T. St5W:x*t,
Richardson, Sheppard, Hubbard, Curry 
A. Stewart, Oliver, Crane. *

Against (0): Aid. Burns, Bell, Spenc*»
Frame, Urquhart, Graham.

Urqnhart's Motion Defeated.
Aid. Urquhart moved as an addition 

to the clause adopted on Al l.Hubbard's 
motion that the difference between the
v^«»^i51JC7r8i:,J1;F>"rsai'1 t0 be equally under government control. He 

ested m plant and buildings, and the sueE-ested that at least a clause be in- 
hvrf'lLf the re9e^ve Itreil permitted | ‘aeftecl in the bill making the company 
he'd hT thi amounting to $875.0*X). lc amenable to any general act that might 
held hy the company for the reduction be imaged
defeated'106 °f ^ ThjS ln0tIj'1 was Fullerton Satl.fled,

The remainder ef Mr. Cowan, chairman of the Private
taken upudth more exeh. , "A a Bills Committee, said that the bill had 
words between o?d!r ^"5S,?f, arm been considered at a. full meeting of 
softs in the elen«ThS; re" llSht re" the committee, and City Solicitor Ful- 

Igrees to nav urnrkme, ^ , ,C ?nny lerton was offered every opportunity pt ” hour the n,1,1^. r of debating the bill. Several of his
hours I- to he sn'er'ifiei n UTl’,or suggestions were agreed to without a 
hours is to be specified. diviiion. Mr. Fullerton was satisfied

by the committee that section 90 of 
(the Railway Act applied to this com
pany, thus enabling the city of To
ronto to withhold permission from the 
company, if they saw fit to do so, to 
erect poles or otherwise enter upon the 
streets of the city.

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Bound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request- 136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOXTKKAL 33

• Proprietor. *
The best known Hotel in the Dominion.

vt United States capitalists.
He figured that instead of $100,000,-11 
000, which Mr. Tarte said the com
pany paid to the C.P.R. by the coun
try, thc amount was $200,000,000. The 
motion for the return carried. ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
HENRY HOGANChas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson. L. J. West.

He was

BUY
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.C. P. R.

American Locomotive Co. 
Centre Star.

in i 
I Nut I 
P>4 
1‘rnJi

FAVORING CORPORATIONS TOUIUDEK AND C<5.\T11ACT0B-CAH. 
JL> penter And jolrer work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. retry, 8t 
Mnry-street.

(

i;»nW.J. Wallace & CoContinued From Pagre 1.Statement 1* Correct. T3 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-8T., 
li contractor for carpenter and joinef 

promptly attended

ther,
lo7
tl>av
Fox

As to the statement that he got In
surance from the Clergue concern, it 
was quite correct. Their general man- 

Los Angeles, Cal.. April 28 -The In- afrrr l™*1 always given him the lnsur- 
I dependent Order of Foresters’renewal ance of thP businesses he was in, and 

ing. .Graham Angus of the Cataract1 <™In reached here this morning at L ('onsrqP'ent,y Eav=uhlm thj,t ul”n 
1-niver Company was married to Miss o’clock, with the delegates and their the new business. There was suredy 
11thel Lovering. The ceremony was " ives. all well. The train stopped at n" ha-m in that. He never gave fte 
performed by Rev. Father Coty. San Bernardino, some (it) miles from P,arty in ^U!st'pn on<; r?nt ^ commis-

Blnchford & Sons have been notified here; and was boarded by the man ?*,nn aS, ,'?cen insinuated. fAp-
ot the death of Capt. Stone, formerly chief of California and his Deception p,au“’1 If tl?f leader of the party 
or this city. It occurred in the Philip- Committee. At that station aLso the 'ï.°"dld remlove th^ vetl aeçrecy from 
Junes. The, body will be brought here Foresters of San Bernardino were t?nd "ol’ d ,et
fw bur,M- ■ ot sss? the

for bunches of roses, one they would soon have a change of Icad-
g-iven a remfl °rcnh>‘-*fekha "’.as ershtp in the party. It was ail very 
Titcra4 mened -fl S' tei'Lff fine for ‘hem to bind him, but they

nnea'red Itod "ith flowers a.r, ne could not down him. [Applause ! He 
the brrlhm irhill0*"1 greeting of had suffered as long as he intended 
needed to ^ t,lc ,!td!es pr°- to, and asked for the honest and un-
rose^the , sleepers bowers of purchasable vote of North Toronto to 
de-î i'eth brought great boxes or re-elect him. | Applause.) The next
hê tre - °trheRer; l’i~k’i lrom «"our years would be his last in public

17,;’ 7 the train The mean- life, and in that time he wanted an 
- 1??,®; I.1 ail waS 41?at California ex- opi-ertimity of giving an example that 
° b?'d 'ts.RrePlmEr ,n two things fer would redound with benefit to the mo

lli ".w 11 ls 1,oted' fuit and flowers. Vince and the country. [Applause.) 
aii this warmth of welcome was duly The meeting was afterwards brought 
appreciated by the delegates, and be- to a close with the singing of the Na- 
fore the train rolled out, amid cheers tional Anthem and 
from tiie San- Bernardino brethren, the Marter.
delegates gave three rousers for their ---------
entertainers. The arrival of the sue- "TV. B. Rogers held a meeting for 
cial here in Los Angeles being so late, organization in St. George's Hall last 
no demonstrations were made, but the evening. A good number of that 
committee were on hand with cars, car. Rentier»an'» supporters were 
tinges, etc., to meet' the visitors. ’ Tîc addressed them on the necessity 

The Supreme Court will meet in busl- f°r efficient campaign work, 
ness session Tuesday, and continue
probably until Friday. Many active workers among the

A most elaborate program of enter- Conservatives of No. 5 Ward met in 
tainments has been arranged. The Cuclid-avenve Hall last night to pre- 
offloial welcome to the State wi’l be bare plans for the campaign. A. J. 
extended by the Governor to-morrow J5eeler' President of the Ward Assoeia- 
while the Mayor will welcome the Su- occupied the chair. Scrutineers

The chief wf're aPPotnted to a. good number of 
will reply, and then present his report thf, Tlol"nR sub-ldlvlsion in the ward.
Which is an elaborate document deal- Jone”' chairman of the School
Ing with the work of the o”d«r and Hoard, addressed the gathering on the
the subject of fraternal insurance gen- fuhject of organization, and was fol- f a
erallv gen lowed by Thomas Crawford, the candi- , a ,

To-day at Van Nuv’s Hotel the nor-,. da,e' who apologized for the unavoid- , elt.1,,>r benefits or harms the
nay ai \ an .nu> s Hotel.the-Roya; able absence of m- Nesbitt ar,n body, it is important that we choo-se

é SHLSS - - -««« æ »r—as are n“3 ana—

Chief"1'C reception to the Supreme done by Mr. Whitney and those
Los Angeles. Indeed, may be said to ^siton aSSOCiatfd "1th him ,n the V

be en fete for Its visitors.

work : general Jobbing 
to. Phone North 904.ANOTHER ACCOUNT. Genuine

SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

FI if
-|-> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO J > well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, lloorltig, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplante & Co., East Toronto 
Village. ’Phone Main 3041.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

(.larkmoi n- ;; to 
Time

Fix240
îôo:FORTY YEARS
A rat 
WatiVETERINARY.Stw FOI MTAlOOUi 

74 YORK STREET 
TDBOHTD

- TA A. CAMPBELL. VETEltlNARY 8UH- 
X . geo::. 97 BnV street. Specialist lu 
diseases of dags. Telephone, Main 141.

1
Signature ofMust Bear Aqi]

mlk-H

112 k I

KrnT

114,
114,
3 OH,

Thi
Wolf]

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Tcmperii^re-strcet. To* 

o. Infirmary open day and night, eee- 
begins in October. Telephone Main

Carnegie—Wait for It.
HONORED 8Y HIS CO.MRAOES.

Tlio Billeting Committee of the Prnsbr- 
Jerî.jn Ghtirrh met In Rloor-stv-M Chmvh 
1-ist night and arranged for th > housing of 
the driven 1rs from ouis'.d» th» eity, who 
v ill attend the General Assembly to lie hold 
here In .hine.

Serfifeant-Ma .for Robertson 
for the West.

Sergeant-Major Alfred Robertson of 
the Toronto Fire Department 
this morning for the Pacific 
spend a well-earned 
night his friends

Leaves
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Terr email aad as easy 

to take as sugar.leaves 
Coast to 

holiday. Last 
„ . .... "b the brigade gath-
ered at the Lombard-street station "and 
took advantage of the occasion to pre
sent him with a handsome traveling 
suit case. The presentation was mad" 
by Foreman William Smith, who testi
fied to the high esteem in which Seret - 
Major Robertsoi^ is held by members 
of the brigade. Speeches were also 
made by others connected with the de
partment, and songs were rendered by 
Firemen Hart and Gordon. Firem"n 
Robertson, prior to joining the Toronto 
Fire Department, was sergeant-major 
of the 4FFn Highlanders, and Is very 
popular. He accompanied the Kilties 
representatives to the recent military 
tournament in New York.

Could Hold l’p Toronto.
Mr. Monk 

ment, podrUit 
eu ms tances
would, he said, be empowered by this 
bill to hofd up the city in respect of 
power for a municipal railway or Light
ing plant. Such things had happened 
in Montreal, so it was desirable to pro
vide in this bill that the city of Toronto 
would obtain power on what might be . 
deemed a legitimate consideration 
therefor.

After Messrs. Fraser, Wade and 
Pringle had further opposed the amend- i 
ment, Mr. Clarke said he had been ad
vised that a municipality had not 
‘the power, under the act cited, to ex
clude a company from its precincts I 
tintil it agreed to supply the munici-! 
pality with power on favorable terms. \

Mr. Pringle declared that the act did 
confer this power.

SlionlA Ilnwe Consideration.
Mr. Clarke replied that the amend

ment had been prepared by the City 
Solicitor of Toronto. He urged that 
it was not tco much to ask that the 
right of Toronto, comprising one-tenth 
of the population of Ontario, should 
have some consideration in this House.

After some further discussion, the 
amendment was put and lost, then the 
jeommittee arose and reported the bill 
adopted without amendment, and, on 
motion for the third reading, Mr. Clarke 
divided the House.

T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
fJ Licenses, 905 Bathurat-street.Supporte<ll the amend- 

rgout the exceptional cir- 
of this company, which

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
for Team liver.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIGI

CARTERSo- S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
• Licenses. 5 Torunto-atreet. Evenings, 
Jarvls-streeL

hn 539

IWr
PILLS.

MONEY TO LOAN.cheers for Mr.Ill TF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
horse* and wagons, call and eee us. We 
will advance you any amount from $1(X up 
the same day you apply for It. Money can 
he paid In full at any Unie or In six or 
twelve monthly payments, to suit borrow
er. Wc have an entirely new plan of lend
ing. rail and get our terms. The l oronto 
Security Co. “Loans." Add re. s Room 10, 

King west. 'Phone Main 4233.

mi ICii| OKZrVZICG MUD? NAVI fy»MATUWK.
I» Cratt I TegetalU».,m present.

<~ ■it».- CURE SICK HEADACHE. ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
Te’ephoncH Main 217, Park 103.

No. 6

New Nut Food 
Products

-0UR- $â().()(iOL-c^LKÏÏ
loans: no fees ; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
77* Victoria, Toronto. cd.tfMechanical Laboratory i©5,700 RfeaBs 216preme Court to the city.

is equipped completely and 
knowingly with every mod
ern and useful device. Suc
cessful artificial dentures 
and satisfactory results in 
Crown and Bridge Work 
depend, not only upon ex
pert skiil, but upon expert 
tools as well. You ought 
to know something of Vour 
dentist’s workshop.

Omrn nmf Jtridq* tl'ort-. ?' per tooth.

UMOV LOANKD-SALAB1KD P Ed
ifie. retail merchants, teamsters.board- 

lag houses, without security; easj pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
eltles Toirnan. 30 Freehold Building.

MOF the Sanitas Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich

During- the life of one who reach's 
three score years, 65,700 meals

C]ONLY ONE.are
partaken of, and as every particle of 

and, drink that ftRome of our opposition are 
making the complimentary
claim that cigars which they ly/f ONLY TO LOAN ON 
arc handling are the same as lVJ. Furniture 1-lnnos, Horses. Wagons 
8. H.. but. we would remind and all other chattel seeurltv. Ktralgnt
the trade ihiU such is not the loan or monthly pa.vmcntH. IMnne.v & Co., 
case, a« there is only one Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor* 
brand of S. &, H. ( igars. nor of Yonge and Front»

THE W. H. STEELS CO., LIMITED,
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

enters the rD HOUSEHOLD

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are

T*A0(
prom- ■

worth their weight in gold to you. We in
vite you to call in and see the different 
Unds.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Brockton Liberal Club, recently 

formed, met last night for organisa
tion purposes. It was expected that 
the club would have an address from 
Dr. McConnell, but owing to a slight 
Indisposition on the part of that 
gentleman it was postponed.

!( nil mux ';ense r-lls it-.Tn. JW’Si 
V_V lion ones. Bed lings: no smell. 381 
ustreet West. Toronto.

We ship to ail parts of Canada. 
Mail orders promptly filled.

Books to Close on Mny 7.
The subscription books of the At

lantic Pulp and Paper Company, 
Limited, will close at 4 p.m. on Wed
nesday. May i. The prospectus of the 
company appears in another column. 
Further information and application 
<orms may be had from Sutherland &• 
Cameron. Ottawa, or from the National 
Trust Company. Limited, Toronto, 
Montreal or Winnipeg.

LAWN MANURE.The Vote.
edThe third readi carried by 74 too ng

18, the division being as follows on the 
motion to recommit the bill for amend
ment :

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
\ / ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VI 

Phone Ilain ‘£510.
ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER* 

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlatery, ‘7 
Queen east.

Treated With Malt Extract CJ.F. MORRISH, Jarvis 4
NEWTORK?ae,^essDENTISTS„„ 'ftrlsas W
Ok C. r. KU1UBT. Flop.

Is a magnificent feed, mighty In its 
life-sustaining properties, every par
ticle of it gees to produce good health. 
In conjunction with this food, drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well; it saves 
the nerves.

Yeas—Barker, Birkett, Blain, Cargill. 
Clarke. Earle, Hackett, Kaulbach, Kidd, 
I.ancaster, Leonard, McIntosh. Monk, 
•i (liver. Osier, Simmons, Tolton, Vroo- 
man—Ie!.

Nays—Alcorn. Angers, Bazinet. Be-

GROCER,

237 Yonge Street»
TORONTO, ONT.

EDUCATIONAL.'I he Feast of the Pass wcr. which has 
l>con oeloliratM hy the Jc.vs during th--* 
past week, will ennclnde today. In the 
synagogues this morning a m^mcrial ser
vice will be held for deceased members.

ART. F/I BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
U study; speaking, reading. writing; 
trial lessons free: refgrencea. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.i

TORONTO •y W. L. FOUSTER-P OUTRAIT 
fj • Painting. Rooms : 24 King street 
v\ est. Toron ta

O

b

1

r

Eî>

n6 Yonge St. PHONE MAIN 3390.

Best value in the world in every one of our stylish suits for men—at 
10.00—12.00 and 15.00.

OAK HALL, YONGE STREET.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—artid a positive, per- 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazokon’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for cue month's
treatment. Makes men strong, vig- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PJT.D.,
308 Yonge-street.
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